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This is a repetition of eomathing Russ 12ranzo told me lenc, ago. Y maj have 
no notes then. Ile was here last night and this morning. - 

Prtor to the nomination, Rockefeller contondsi with 'Joldwater in 1904. 

With a hi#;hly-sophisticato- staff of 23 men h.a,.4i-artured La 'rtoc4lefeller 
Center kiehue & Associates worked for Rocky.' &Olen approached R TV Rpta )o ob-
taiu typed transQripts of everythin4 Goldwater said. Those wer.; bou6ht on tape from 
AP and UPI, transcribed and sold to 14aheu. 

- Tor R TV R this was a nice deal. It had to do no monitoring or taping. It had 
th,: tran;:cribihg to do. 

(later Y.ahours people called R TV R to ask if they could do tae same thing in  
IgV441el'e effort to oust David ScDonald as Steel Workers' presiLcat. iLyaever„ than 
AP and UPI 'would not be covering every spoAen word. This meant that R TV R would have 
to have soueeno going around anci. taping 4:..c.idone..1d. 	wiz not that easy, so Rus, 
then Chicago ranacmr, made an arran4ement 	littsburg, to cover for them. This 
give him a legitinate cover and he aid receive not tas2 sum from.. 

Us finds it curious tLat Mahou represented both kr7cky and,McDonld it the same time. 
And I that he was also tiaa 	 at this time. 

The Meonald de/1114w, that eieheu,would yay all colts tapes;, trarn 	postage 
(special delivery daily toPmany cities)::, end the cost of paited equipment. "We were 
mailings,  those 	 over the Country." 

.bahau did not may the last 4;3,000 of the bill. ..atimatPly it wav settled for 
about SO¢ on tha dollar. 

(Aloe Russ was transcribing a Drew Pc arson b' oast for So:-.:sone who want,.:Q it in a 
harry. Aasroon reporto.:. a pice Plrs. Goldwater had in Ladies 1.1,1a4 Journal in wlitch 
ahe six of Aarry's several nurvous Crackdowns. When Ruse reported this to the Kahau.  
people they sent all 23 staffers out to buy every cops of the issue in mew York_ City. 
Meeeti, Y mgr of L TV Li brae latwr in the rzheu ulTiee. Ise saw all thos_ stacks of the 
mar tine. &rt Russ recalls no use of any when it could have been so hurtful to Gold,!  
w:ter or helpful to Rooky,' 


